
16 WHARTON
STUDENTS JOIN

Eleven Seniors and Five Un-
dergraduates Enlist in

Either Army or Navy

Eleven members of the senior

class of the Wharton Extension
School of Accounts of Finance have
joined some branch of the United
States army service. In addition to
that five men from the undergradu-
ate classes have joined.

Men who have enlisted are as fol-
lows: W. L. Mlnloh, sergeant rtcruit-
ins service, Hariishurg; Walter Sell-
er and John Simon, engineer Corps,
U ,S. A.; William F. Hoy, Quarter-
master's Department, N. G. P.; Rob-
ert Meek, Clarence Wolf and Ray-
mond Long, Supply Company,
Eighth Regiment; John J. Helff,
Fort Niagara Training Camp; Rus-
PCll Gleim, Heaqduarters Company,
Eighth Regiment; James Fitzpat-
rick, Engineers Reserve Corps, U. S.
A.: Joseph Snyder, Engineers Re-
serve Corps, U. S. A.

Second year Ralph Gingrich,
Charles Brinser and Joseph Mumma,
Headquarters Quartermaster's De-
partment. Eighth Regiment.

First year Fred O. L.vter, Gov-
ernor's Troop, and Paul Kirby, Navy.

Banishes
Nervousness

_

Putt Vigorand Ambition Into
Run-Down, Tired Out

People
If you feel tired out, out of sorts,

?spondent, mentally or physically

?pressed, land lack the dsire to ac-
?hiplish tilings, get a 50 cent box of

dell's -Ambition Pills at H. C.

Kjnedy's ti-day and your troubles
wl. be over.x

1 you drirjt too much, smoke too
mut, or nervous because of
ovevork of ay kind, Wendell's Am- j
bitici puis will make you feel bet- j
ter \ three (ays or money back j
frornH. C. Keroedy on the first box ,
purehsed.

Foltall afferthns of the nervous
systeii constipation, loss of appe- |
tite, kof conidence, trembling, !
kidnewor liver cimplaints sleepless- j
ress, exhausted vtallt.v or weakness ]
ot in.v kind get a box of Wendell's
AmVition Pills to-tay on the monev
bad plan.

EPUCVrpXAL

ScbolofCcmmerce
i

Troup Building 15 ;0 . Market Sq.

Day and Nigkt School
BookkPrjilDK, Shnrthaq, Stenotrnc

TypfcwrHlnit and l<miinn,hlp
Bell 485 CdMifrhinil I.'IUS

Harrisburg Busines College
A Reliable School, jst Year
3-l> Market St. Hnriaburg, p. I

*

E MERCK'S
US© Sanitary Barbq- Shop.
/rTfi Satisfaction

Guarantee
sAberdeei. St.

Opposite P. R. K. Depot Ent*iicc j

1.1 THKR LEAGUE MEETS
I Shiremanstown, Pa., June R.?An
I interesting meeting of the Luther
League was held in Keller Memorial

' Church, on Wednesday evening. The
topic was "The Spirit and Our Sal-

-1 vation." Leader, Miss Elma Sense-
I man.

Alkali In Soap
Bad For the Hair

! Soap should be used very care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair

j lookin;? its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much

I alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

! The best thing for steady use is
| just ordinary mulsificd cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), and

,is better than the most expensive
|soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
i cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
I oughly. Simply moisten the hair
I with water and rub it in. It makes
lan abundance of rich, creamy lather,

, which rinses out easily, removing
?every particle of du#, dirt, dandruff
land excessive oil. The hair dries
(quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
! sialp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and

J easy to manage. f
| You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
jat any pharmacy, it's very .cheap,

! and a few ounces will supply every
member of the family for months.

\
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OLDER MEN ARE
WANTED IN CAMPS
Government Cuts Down on

Number of Applicants
to Be Trained

t

By Associated Press
Washington, June 8. Only about

15,000 men will be trained in the

second series of eight officers train-
ing enmps to he held from August
27 to September 26, Adjutant Gen-
eral McCain has announced. Forty

thousand entered the first series of
camps but the War Department has
reduced the number for the fall en-
camphients in the hope of obtaining
older and more experienced men.

The department has also an-
nounced the quota allowed each
State in the camps. Application
blanks may be obtained after June
15 from commanding generals of

the six military departments or from
examining officers to be appointed in
\arious States, and applications must
be sent to these examining officers
before July 15. Applicants are cau-
tioned not to write for blanks beforeJune 15.

Emphasizing the department's
wish to obtain men above 31 years
of age or men of special ability. Gen-
eral McCain said: "Since the spe-
cial object of these camps is totrain a body of men fitted to fill the
more responsible positions of com-
mand in the new armies, every effort
will be made to select men of excep-
tional character, and proven ability
in their various occupations. Whileit is desired to give full opportunity
for all eligible citizens to apply, no
man need make application whose
record is not in all respects above
reproach and who doelPnot possess
the fundamental characteristics nec-
essary to inspite respect and confi-
dence."

The quota allowed each State and
the places at which examining offi-
cers, to whom applications should be
sent will be stationed, include: New
York State, congressional districts,
27 to 47, quota 714, oFrt Porter;
Pennsylvania, Northern half, includ-
ing congressional districts, 10, 11, 14,
27 to 47, quota 714, Fort Porter;
North Washington avenue, Soranton.Pennsylvania, southern half, in-
cluding congressional districts, not
mentioned previously, 998; 1229
Arch street, Philadelphia. New Jer-
ey, 362. Trenton.

Delaware, 35, Fort McHenry, Md.;
Maryland, 208, Fort McHenry.

SIRnKJiDEItS HIS BABY
SO HK CAM JOIN ARMY

\u25a0\Vilkes-Barre, Pa.. June 8. Joseph
Katona. of Westmoor, gave his onlv
son, John, a baby in adoption yester-
day so that he may be free of depend-
ents and acceptable to the United
States army. Mr. and Mrs. John Kul-
lar. of Westmoor, adopted the bov, ap-
pearing before Judge H. A. Fuller,
who signed the decree.

Last month the mother died, leav-
ing the baby and a girl three years
old. Katona found friends who were
willing to care for the girl.

When he appeared before the re-
cruiting officers of the Third Artillery
he was informed that he could not be
accepted if he had dependents. He ar-
ranged at once with the Kuilars to
take his baby, and In court yesterday
he declared that he was now free to
go to war.

CALIFORNIA SOCIALISTS TO
LEAVE PARTY; WANT DRAFT

San Bernardino, Cal., June 8. Cali-
fornia! Socialists will withdraw from
the national party unless the anti-
draft resolution adopted at the Social-
ist convention In St. Louis, April 7, is
repudiated.

This statement was made here yes-
terday by N. A. Richardson, member
of the State executive committee of
the Socialist party of California, who'
was the Socialist candidate for Gov-
ernor in 1914. He said he had sent
notice to that effect to the national
secretary of the party.

DACPHIX TEACHERS ELECTED
Dauphin, Pa., June 8. At a

school board meeting on Tuesday
evening, the following- teachers were
elected for the 1917-1918 term:
Principal and teacher of the High
school. Frank R. Curlin, of New
Cumberland; teacher of the gram-
mar school; Miss Effie Zwelzlg, pas-
tor of the Dauphin Methodist Epis-
copal Church, nd teacher of the pri-
mary school, who was re-elected,
Miss Eleanor Emmert, of York
Springs. , ,

Miss Anna Houek. teacher of the
grammar schosl for the p4*t two
years, will go West this summer, to
Washington, where she will make
her home. The borough schools will
reopen on Monday, September 10.

" FRIDAY EVENING,

STILL READY
imiiiii

"NTUCKY FIGHTI.NS MXK.
The above protograph shows three Confederate veterans of the Civil

War. who are attending the Confederate Reunion at Washington, D. C.
These men are part of a Kentucky delegation.
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U. S. MUST GIVE
BILLION TONS OF

FOOD TO ALLIES
Hoover Declares the Nation

Faces. Big Problem For
War Period

Washington, June 8. ?.Herbert C.
Hoover's report to the Government on
what the United States must do to
sustain its allies with food shows that
the allies and a few neutrals, which
must be Considered, require during the
next year a billion tons of cereals
alone, and that their needs of meat,
fats and sugar also will be enormous.

America's surplus will not meet the
deficiency, Mr. Hoover says, so he

point* out that the enormity of the
task requires reduction of home con-
sumption In many ways.

The report makes an appeal to the
American people to assist tne food ad-
ministration In Its efforts to Increase
production and to conserve American
supplies.

"We are at war." it says. "We must
do what success in war demands. He
also fights who helps a fighter fight.
That is the way we can all help, in the
war, and if we don't help the war will
not be won."

The situation abroad was outlined
by Mr. Hoover as follows:

"Great Britain normally raises
about one-fourth of the grain she
needs for her bread; France about
one-half. The additions necessary to
make up the total quantities needed
are brought in from various other
countries. But in these abnormal
times the native production of the
fighting allies is greatly reduced by
the withdrawal or man power from
the farms to the armies and munition
factories: also, by reason of late
frosts, this year's crop in the United
Kingdom, France and Italy is a par-
tial failure.

Normal Consumption Increased
"Opportunity to import from cer-

tain grain-raising countries, ss Rus-

sian and Rumania, la entirely lacking
and from certain others, as Australia,
South America and India, Is greatly
lessened on account of the long haul
for which ships cannot be spared.

"In addition, the actual cereal and
mejit consumption of the allied coun-
tries is increased by the transfer of
millions of men from sedentary occu-
pations to those of great physical ac-
tivity, and by the wastage incidental
to the feeding of the great armies in
the field. There must also be recog-
nized the greater demand for seed
grain to maintain the dairy and meat
supplies and the cavalry horses of the
armies."

America's duty Is set forth by Mr.
Hoover thus:

"All those conditions throw on
North America the brunt of the bur-
den of supplying our co-belligerents
with the human and animal food nec-
essary to maintain their great armies
In fighting condition, as well as to
keep alive and efficient the families
of the fighters and the great Indus-
trial arm at home.

"The exports from America neces-
sary to meet these needs, which abso-
lutely must be met if the war Is to be
won, or even Is to be carried on at
all during the next year, must be lm-

mediately greater than they have been
in normal times.

Need Rllllon Bushel* to Kiporf
"The requirements in cereals alone

for the next year of the allies, andthe fow neutrals whose needs must be
given some consideration, are a bil-
lion bushels. The needs of meat, fats
and sugar also are enormous. Native
production and imports from other
countries can meet but a part of these
requirements; what is left must come
from us, vet this amount is far beyond
any surplus that we shall have if we
try to maintain our normal consump-
tion.

"Our weat prospects for this year
are not encouraging. A reasonable
forecast would Indicate a crop of be-
tween 650,000,000 and 700,000,000 bush-
els. We have never exported more
than 500,000,000 bushels of cereals in
a year, yet the needs abroad are for
twice that.

"The moral is clear; our consump-
tion must be reduced. This can be
don*, first by elimination of waste;
seoond, by the substitution for the
kinds of rood needed by the allies of
food not so needed, but which we can
just as welluse,as corn for wheat,poul-
try and eggs for red meat, and so on;
third, by voluntarily restricting our-
selves to a sufficient and sensible ra-

tion, which, rather than belnar hurtful#
will be of advantage to us physically,
and If done at a little sacrifice ef pref-
erence of taste or Inclination for
feeling of over-repletion, will be of
advantage to us morally."

MAJOR KIRK'S PHOTO
New Cumberland. June S.?Major

John Kirk sent a fine photograph of
himself surrounded by flags in Ms
pretty room at the Soldier* Horn# iit
Washington, D. C., which is on ex-
hibition at Hoff's furniture store. The
major extends greetings to his many
friends.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sam* Pries;
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'''The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Have You Bought

*" 1 ? ' ' ? ? ?
- i

AllEyes Are On America
So keep on sawing wood?it may seem like a big job we've
undertaken, but we must go through with the task ?We'll all be patting our-
selves on the back some day glad that we stepped into the arena and said we're going to
see fair play lt's for the uplift of humanity and we a free people must ever stand for Vir-
tue?Liberty and Justice. Knit your brow with seasoned thoughts, back the noble project the

"United States" Has Sought to Win I
The Doutrich idea of service is If you feel you'd like to do
embraced in three words ?Variety?Qual- business with a store that does everything
ity?Value?A variety o liberal as to insure find- possible to please its patrons?That prefers to make
rng what you want-a quality so dependable as to Mtisfied customers rather than big profits-Where
make you satisfied with what you buy?and a value

. , . j u ? 1: ?. j

so substantial a. to justify what you spend. But are most ?
xtenß,Ve anf cho,Ce

don't buy your clothes until you look around, in- Where greater value is more than an empty phrase

vestigate, compare. Much depends upon you get- ?where courtesy and service prevail?Where no
ting into the right store. So choose "YOUR transaction is considered closed until your satisfac-
STORE" before you choose your clothes. tion is complete?

Then this "Live Store" is the store for "YOU"and "YOUR"
friends and a warm welcome awaits your coming?lt willbe a pleasure for us
to show you the immense stocks we have of

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
"Hats" "SHIRTS" "Hosiery" "Underwear" "Pajamas"

Silk Fibre and Shetland Wool Sweaters

Harrisburg

Market St. Pa.
A 1 way siReliable,

% ' V t . .
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